Top 3 Dental Tips During COVID from Dentist
We all know about the current situation faced by people globally. Yes! The Covid19 pandemic. It is getting worse in many countries where the populations stays
higher. Probably this virus will not vanish from the world easily.

Here in this article, best Dentist Neutral Bay comes up with few important tips for
caring your teeth and mouth during this pandemic period. Let’s take look on to
those advices;

Always clean your tooth brush
Keep your toothbrushes hygienic every day. This will helps your to stay healthy and
make sure that germs are not affected your body. Mouth is considered to be as one

of the sensitive place for virus to enter. You can also use cleaners and covers for
your tooth brushes and tongue cleaners.

Going outside only during dental emergency
Due to the wide-spreading of covid-19, dental clinics are allowing people if they
have emergencies says professional dentist near me. This restrictions allows you to
have proper care for your health. If you doesn’t have dental emergencies try to
consult dentist by video conferencing or by telephonic conversations.

Intake proper food
Last but not least, what you intake is most important. The primary source of teeth
decay is due to the unbalanced diet. Eating unhealthy food like snacks, oily foods
can cause tooth problems. Professional dentist suggest everyone to have a proper
diet plan especialy in this covid-19 situation. Drink more water and eat healthy
foods.

About us
Dental Sanctuary is one of the premier dental clinic Neutral Bay for best and
affordable dental treatments. Our mission is to provide professional treatments to
our customers.

We have the best North Sydney dentist for teeth whitening treatments, best
Invisalign North Sydney, children dentistry, cosmetic dentistry and other dental
services. Get in touch us on info@dentalsanctuary.com.au or call us to 02 9157
9009.

